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CHAUTAUQUA

WEEK OF JULY 1

ASHLAND, June J9. - The twcnly-fotirt- h

nnminl nnsembly of tlic south- -

ern OiPKun iduititiitHiuii Iu'riiih nt
AHhlnml on July 7 m,j iusts ,mtj
Inly J 8. The iiinunKoinciit

ilium .iphoriKin that the
...ilJectivoly will "put the oil

in toil (ind tho boost in huhinoss." The
following nre tho ninin events nq
schedited, nltliouuli the proxrum is
Htihjeet to iiniivoiditble fliiingon:

Fritlny, July 7 o p. m., open-im- k

coni'i'it ; 8 p. 111., Knnitl concert,
Jledford, Ashland nnd valley imihie-inn- s.

Sunday School day, Saturday, July
tt 11 ... ." i . 111., iiieeuiiK your coumiih
from tho far cast and n ".siiif;"; 1'J
in., basket dinner in park; II p. in'., a
real Kooil time (all enrolled Sunday
hehool inipilH admitted free this af-
ternoon); 4X) p. in., street parade;
8 p. 111., tho Counts I'luyern, scenes
front Shakespeare, Carson of the
Noilli Woods.

A. day of gladness, Sunday, July 0
I:l.r a. in., Sunday school in the

vat tons churchon; 11 a. m., sonnon;
H p. m., Tnbernncle in the Wilderness,
j;r. jioore; u p. m., Union Voiuijr I'eo-lde'- rt

meeting; 8 p. m., illustrated lee-tur- e,

"The Holy Land," Dr. Moore.
Monday, July 1011 a. in., lec-

ture, "The True Courage," C. A. Hex.
toad; :i p. m., "Pitrtyimn vs. Patriot-i-m,- "

Juilgo H. II. Wanamaker; 8:1")
! 1 nicort, International Operatic
company.

Chic Day, Tuesday, July 1111
. in., led in e, "Lohengrin," J. Herli-c- ri

Doran; !::i0 p. ,,i., prelude, eh

conipnny; L'M'i p. m.,
lwltire, "The New Civic Spirit," Chaw.
Zucbliu; ) p. m., "Take the Sunny
Side," Lou Heaiiehamp.

wcilnesday, July l'J 11 a. in., lee
ture, "AmorieaV I'reaelior-Xovulist- ,"

1 . A. Kexroad; 'J:.'))! and 8 p. m., con-cer- t,

Now York City .Marine Hand,
""Msicd y uonaltl lloiiehier, tenor
KOlOlst.

K'niisart Day, Thursday, July 111

11 u. 111., lecture-reeita- l, Francis
!l p. m., entertainment, the

Klilu Trio; 8::i0 p. m., moving pi(..
tures of the Minvson Antaretie e.pe-.ditio-

)r. W. A. Jluiisherger, lec-
turer.

Southland dnyrl'tidny, July 1

31 a. in., louture, "A C lie Force,"
C. A. Haxroad'JrllO p. m., prelude,
Seipioia ipmitet: .'I p. in., Southern
htorics, Woods Hriiitrs: 8::i0 n. .., .

lecture, "Tho Cliiillengo of the Hour,"
a.ivoMer A. Ivong.

Ashlund day, SalurdH.v, July l.-V-
11 11. m., "home Problems of I'onol...... t 11 1 .. ...."t, . 41. iihamuhi; m i). m.. nru
ludo, Wood Hriggs; 3 p. in., "Tallow
Diw," Hubert Parker Miles; 8 p. in.,
full concert, Kaffir Nov' Choir of
Africa.

Sunday, July 100:1.') and U a.
in. Sunday schools and morning
services in tho various churches; 3 p.
in., address; 0 p. m., Young People's
union meeting; 8 p. m., sermon.

Tiunpernnco day, Monday, July 17
11 a. in., temperance rally, led bv

tho W. C. T. V.; '2-- p. 111., prelude,
Fred Kmersou JJrooks; 3 p. m Wa-
lter II. Kvnii, district attorney of
Multnomah county; 8 p. m., rending,.
JTe l,uicrou lirooks.

Children's day, Tuesday, Julv 18
11 a. 111., now building movement; 3

p. in., Fred Kmorson Mrooks; 1:15 p.
m., cltM'tnm of officers; 8 p. in., Uui-iiuwu'-

great annual animal circus
(more tliun one hundred "utar" ptir-form- er

).
MoruiiiK classes 8:00, Hoys'

I'ltysical elub, I'rnfoMor Iriinore;
0:10, Girls' Physical elub, Professor
Urirooie; 0:00, "The Chief Works of
CoiiteniNirary Dramatists and Novel.
itV Pmfessor F. lUtrchtold; "Geol-
ogy and SiM-ia- l Problems," Profossot
Von Kseheit Mini Dr. John O. IIhII:
0:00, "Genetic PyclioloKy," Dr. K.
S. Conklin; 10:00. "W. C. T. I'. Moth-01U- ,"

Mr. Mary I). HusshII; Junior
CliautaiKiua, "King Arthur and Hit.
Court," story telling. Miss Droughtou.

t Afternoon clashe- s- 1 :00, Hible
slimy, nr. Allen .Moore; l . ;!(), Hound
Table, Mis Gertrude Kngle, leader;
(1:30, Yining PeopleV Wolk, J. J).

Spilllti,

ALL GERMANY ON

SHORT MEAT DIET

HKKLIW Jane .10 - It
ed Mini-uf- ti ml that
meat curd Ir the tiitue

is .itinounc-- a

general
em ii re was

adopted September 1. .The cards ul-n-

have ,t,n introdueed in the
outk Ownnan state and the larger

eittes of Prussia, but rreat irregular-
ity a.s to the amount of meat allot-
ted to the different parts of til coun-
try nreyutU and the object at Ut na-
tional o;jrd is to nnifonaily in

(fttusahijiji(.nr J

WRECKS I

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUTE, MEDFORD, ORK10, FRIDAY, JFNF HO, 1010

mmI

TRAINS 10 LI
SAN ANTONIO. Tex., June 30.

While thoiiHands of national guards-
men were inoiiig over converging
lines .today toward border stations,
extraordinary precautions were being
taken to prevent the exact routings
nnd schedules of the numerous spe-
cial trains ft om becoming widely
known. Oencral Funston was in-

structed by the seeretury of war to
oxereise the utmost precnution in
concealing details of the mobiliza-
tion. General iiuutiigurs of all rail-
roads carrying troops have been re-

quested not to make public the move-nien- ts

of trains.
It was explained at Iieaduuarters

thill these measures were taken to
rendor more difficult any attempt
that might be made to wreck trains.
Information obtained by the intelli-
gence officers bus indicated that such
an attempt might be made.

Heports from (leneral Pershing
and from officers at border posts
contained no indication of hostility
by Mexican troops. Heports that a
strong Mexican force hail interrupt-
ed General Pershing's line of com
munication were denied.

1000 OXEN TO AIO

AHENIANFA1LIES

NF.W YOHK, June .'!). Distribu-
tion of 1000 o.eu to '2000 Armenian
families in forty-si- x villages of the
Hussiau Caucasus was roported to-

day by the American committee for
Armenian and Syrian telief. These
families were refugees who nre re-

turning to their homes following the
nduineo of the Hussinn armies into
Turkey. The consul added that there
was still need for expenditure on a
Inrge scale. The committee estimates
then' are about 2J,,H)II refugees in
the Caucasus and 111 Persia.

TEUTONIC ALLIES

RENEW TREATY

LONDON. June 30. A ch to
the Times from Ilinlapest says the
draft of an unpnrtant treaty of al-

liance between Germany and Austria-Huiignr- y

has just been completed at
Uerlin and signed by Prince F.rnest
von Hopeiilohe-UiiiKenbur- g, on be-

half of Aiistiia-llungar- y, and Dr.
Von Metbiiiann-Ilollwe- the imperial
chancellor, on behalf of Gonnnny.

"The treaty, which is for twenty-fiv- e

years," says the corresMindent
"provides for the unification of di-

rection of military ami foreign af
fairs, while regarding economic fines,
tions it provides for concerted actum
in dealing with foreign countries, in-

terstate lelations being left outide
its scope.''

I EXM PAY

WASHINGTON. June .((). F.Mrn
Hiy for loruign sen ice will be al-

lowed the Amcm-iii- t troos serving
aenis the Mexican border, under a
decision today by Comptroller War-
wick of the treasury. Unlisted wen
will teccive JO per cent additional
and officers 10 per cent. The comp-- 1

oiler also gavo the opinion that gov
ernment employes who enlist in the
iiutional guard are entitled to lull
pay from their oivil position for the
iirt thiity day of their service, ex
cept that the combined salaries of
officers will be subject to the $'2000
limitation provided bv law.

Exodus 'From Teliuantepec
GALVF.STON, Tex., June 30.-Car- ranza

authorities are rcxinsihlc
for the oxodu of American from the
Isthmus of Teliuantepec, having or-
dered all Americans to leave the
country, according to the refugees
trom Mexico. They said that then
are several hundred American. 011 the
isthmus awaiting u means of trans
puliation to the Cnited State.

Uphold Iowa Prohibition
DKS MOINEK. la.. June 30. The

mulct repeal law, which closed sal-

oons in Iowa January 1, 1910, is
valid and constitutional, according to
a unanimous decision of the Iowa su-

preme court in affirming the ease of
the state vs. Jean Hill, appelant. The
action wm bamn in Davenport by
three saloonkeeper to test the new

lr.

YANKEE FLYER

DIE

S

WASHINGTON, Juno .10. -- While
on nn errand of morcy for n wounilotl
comrade that Victor Chapman of Now
York, a nienibcp of tho American
aviation corps mot his death lust
wook. Captain Iioolke, tho most

of all German avltatont, who
up to that ttmo had nccountod for
eighteen ncroplanca sent Chaiman to
IiIh donth. Hut before he fell the
American brought down two Gorninn
machine.

Theso details nro dlsclogod In n
semi-offici- statement Riven out to-

day, which also announced rewards
and promotions for other American
aviators. All the momhors of tho
American squadron hnvo been deco-

rated and promoted.
tiorKeant Halsloy, of San Antonio,

Texas, wounded In a fight noar Yer-du- n,

and probably crippled for life,
Is In a hospital a few miles from the
aviation camp to which Corpornl
Chapman was attached. Tho sor-Koa- nt

nskod for an oratiRo but there
was 110110 to bo had at tho hospital.
Corporal Chapman heard of tho In
ctdent, obtained a baskot of oranges
and set forth in his aoroplano for tho
hospital. Wlilto on lits way ho emtio
upon thrco French neroplanos en-

gaged with four Gorman machines
and dashod Into tho fight. Swoop-lu- g

down on tho Germans ho put his
machine Into action. Twb Gorman
machines fell to earth. Chapman
Kent them down nlmost as soon as
ho entered tho combat. Then Cap-

tain H00IU0 turned 011 the American
nnd caught him nt such an niiRlo
that ho was ablo to rako tho aoro-
plano with ninchlno gun fire. Ono
bullet struck a vital spot and Chap-
man plunged llfolew) to tho ground
within tho Gorman linos.

Tho semi-offici- al Rtatemont says
that a religious service will bo hold
In memory of this citizen of tho
United States, who Inspired by sonti-mea- ts

of lofty Idonllsm gavo his life
for tho catiso of tho allloe.

For tholr recent accomplishments
rowards and promotions hnvo been
glvon to American aviators as fol-

lows:
Lieutenant William K. Thaw of

Pittsburg, tho cross of tho Loglou of
Honor.

Sergoatit Klffou Itockwell of Atlan-
ta, tho military medal.

So rgen nt Wort Hall of Howling
Green, Ky., tho military modal.

All tho other momhors of tho
sipindrou nave two aro tuado

PRESIDENT

IDA

BATTING

ENTENTE FOE

RE

BANKERS

WASHINGTON, Juno .'10 -P- resident

Wilson today pardoned S. II. and
W. G. Simpson, ownera of tho First
National bank of Caldwell, Idaho,
convicted In March, 19K, and son-tenr-

to five ears Imprhtonmoiit for
hunting a certificate of donotdt with
Intent to defraud. Tho brothoni plead-
ed that no fraud was contemplated
and that the loss had been made good.
Thoy woro grantod respites n few
daya ago and have not served
part of tholr sentences

any

Prolie Favoritism Chnruc
WASHINGTON. June 30. The

commerce commission todav
ordered an investigation into the
Alaskan railroad and steamship sit-

uation as a result of charge that the
American Smelting iv Kcfiuitig com-Mtu- y

and the Keunecott ("opwr enm-pan- v

have been able to monopolize
and contiol the copjH'r indu-tt- v 111

the tcrritorv thniugli railroad and
steanishii tmnriti'-ii- i

GET 1 OF SCROFULA

7 TAKE US.
Fifty Years' Uso Proves S. S. S.
Will Relieve Stubborn Cases.

You havB notlrnl tlm little frlnnpimple on th fuci- - anil hfnl plln
of the Klsnit orns In the Ira nt
arm muwlea Time a tli sjmpioirn
ot Scrofula You may have ome of
the aymptoms, poWly tho taint of
Scrofula Infeotlan. But In either caae.
It la a dangerous condition. Your blood
ta Infected. Impure, and you can never
dope to gain perfect health until the
Impurltle are waahed from the aya-t-

If you feci badly all the time,
you must crave health If on want
to fael renewed aplrlti, the slow of
perfect health, bright eyea, clear akin,
the knowledK that ou are well, you
an do ao cleanae your blood by tak-

ing $ V For (lft y ears It haa been
the standard blood purifier It rellevea
the trouble by rf nourishing the blood,
renewing- - Its strenath and atlmulatlnir
the flow ao that the blood regains Its
lost vitality, and thrawa off the polaoa.
Hven jr caara respond Rut
you must use g. t . Take It for all

faod Infections. Get It at your druj.
altt'a to4ay. . . . . .. .

r need eelal advMe writs the
0w(ft tirHrotne Co, AtUnta, CU.

ENGLISH TOILERS

AK

LONDON, June 30. A special
I tades union coiiicrcs of (100 dele- -

Vntes, 3,000.000 organ
ized workers, met in London todav
and adopted a resolution asking the
government to tnkc steps to regulnte
the nces of fiwid and fuel. The res-

olution expresses the view that price
regulation could be enforced only bv
a department of the government with

'iwcr to comiuundeer nnd distribute
food and fuel, fix freight rates,
requisition lioiae-gmw- ii erotw and
establish standard prieen for fuel.

The congress uNo adopted an al-

ternative resolution in favor of gov-

ernment ownership of all merchant
shipping. Still utiotbcr reaolutiou de-

clared that if lite government offers
objection to the proposals of the con-

gress immediate steps will be taken
to press for such advances in wagea
as are necessary to maintain 11

proper standard of living.
The congress nlso ndopted it reso-

lution asking for an increase of .r0
per cent in old age pensions during
the period of high prices.

. NKW YOHK. June 30- .- Kcnewnl
of pressure against Mexieana mid
other high-price- d specialtieH nneount-e- d

for the irregiilur trend of today's
early trading. Mexican I'elroloiini
opened with n loaa of 11 point, this
soon being doubled. Industrial Alco
hol, one of the unsettling features of
the preceding session, was the weak-
est issue, losing ! Va P"iut on fur-
ther moderate Inundation.

Marines, which helped to stnhlizo
yesterday's final dealings, were lowur
011 redlining siiIom nt first, but rose
briskly later with Union Pacific,
United Stales Steol and other loud-el'- s.

Klsewherc changes were inuiiily
fractional, but in the direction of
higher levels.

AK

OF

representing

XIGAN

HMD

LATN

STOCKS

LOSE HEAVILY

PRESIDENT TO

CASEMENT

WASUINOTON. Juno 30. -- A reso-
lution requesting the president to aek
tho Hrltlah government for n stay of
execution of Sir Itoger Casement, tho
Irish loader convicted of troaaon yoa-terd- ay

In London, pending proaouta-tlo- n

of facta, was Introduced in tho
aonato today by Senator Martlno of
Now Jorxoy. It waa referred to tho
foreign relations committee.

Need $210,000,000 Rcvr-mir- ,

WASHINGTON. June .30. Memo-crati- c

leaders said todav that the
general revenue bill to provide

10,000,000 additional
income for the needs of the govern-
ment would be brought into the house
probably next M"nda and be taken
up Wcdnevdav

PROGRAM

CELEBRATION

ASH L N

3 D

Y

ASHLAND, June 3- 0- The follow-

ing is the official program of the
celebration here July l, 5 and (1,

which matks the completion and
dedication of the mineral springs and
park development project. The order
of event may be subject to minor
changes, owing-- to unavoidable

Husiness houses will close for cer-

tain hour 011 a schedule us has been
agreed upon. The posloffieo will
close on the regular holiday, Julv
I, also on July ft, by speeinl permis-
sion from the post office- - department,
and the banks will close at 1 p. in. on
July ." nnd (I, in addition to the na
tional holiday.

.Inly I Ashland Day.
0 a. m., Qjicou Lilian's pageant, in-

dustrial and patriotic parade; 10 a.
m., baseball game at high school
grounds, Medford vs. Weed; U a. in.,
patriotic ceremony at main band-stiin- d

in Lilhiii park; 11 a. m., water
aporls at Helmnti'M white sulphur
springs; 1:30 p. m., Koguo Kiver
roundup; '. to 3:30 p. 111., concert bv
Central Point band; 3:30 to fi p. in.,
concert by Medford band; 5 to 7 p.
m., water sports at Natnlonuin;
(1:30 to 8 p. in., conceit by Oranh
Pass band; tt p. m., unveiling of the
Uounlnin of Youth; 8 to 0:30 p. in.,
concert by Ashland baud; I) p. in.,
fireworks 011 upper Drauile streel,
viewed from Lithia park.
.Inly 5 .Medford ami Dedication Day.

1) a. in., Pacific highway triumph,
decorated automobile parade; 10 a.
111., baseball game at hiui school
grounds. .Medford vs. Weed; 11 11. 111.,

water sports at the Natatoriiini; 1 :30
p. m., Ilogue llivor roundup; 2:30 to
I MO p. in., conceit by Outni! Point
band; fi to 7 p. in., water sports at
Hehiiiurs while sulphur springs; 7 p.
in., concert by Ashland band; 7:15 p.
m., (inviigiii iirewoiKa on upper
tiraiute street, viewed from Lilhiii
park; 7:30 p. 111., massed hand con-
cert nt main baud stand in Lithia
park; 8 p. in. .dedication ceremony at
main bund stand in Lithia park; it to
10 p. m., conceit by Cent nil Point
band.
July II (rants Vnss and Klaiuatli

Falls Day.
10 a. in., baseball game nt biub

school grounds, Medford vs. Weed;
10 to 1 1 MO 11. in., concert by Central
Point baud; 10 a. 111., water sports at
Nalatoriiiin; f:30 p. m., Itogue River
roundup; 2:30 p. m., bnby show nt
Klks temple (under 2 years of age ;
2:30 to 1:30 p. m., concert by Med-
ford baud; I p. m., water spoils at
HoliiiauV while siiliihur springs; 7 ,,.
m., King Sulphur's Saturnalia, comic
ami children's airade; 8 to I) p. m.,
concert by Medford baud; I) to 10
p. 111., concert by Central Point baud;
0 p. nt., frolic, confetti, elc, nil over
the city.

All imi'ude form at east school
grounds, ami those intending to wit
ness the baseball games between
Medford ami Weed, nt It) a. in. dnilv
should view the parades at their
starting point.

Iheie will be dnneinif at the lliinir- -

alow and Natntotmm each evening of
tlie tlnee days at 10 o'clock, also
continuous vaudeville ami moving
pictures evcrv day at the Vmiiig tbe- -

at r I nn) 1) ,1 )(t until midnight
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W Baking Powder

Those who have had cakes ruined by jarring the
stove, slamming the oven door or a heavy footstep, may
have wondered how the dining car chef can turn out such
marvelous biscuits, hot breads and pastry when his ovca
is being incessantly jarred and jolted and shaken by the
jnolion of the train.

Tc ict pastry to raise nnd stay raised under these con-
ditions, a baking powder must be used that continues to give off
its leavening fias that sustains the raise until the dough is
baked through. i ,

js&pfry ci

Dining Car Chef have found a baking powder exactly suited
to their needs in K C and you will find it lust as well suited to
your miulrcnienls. K C Is really a blend ol two baking powders,
one active as soon as moistened, the other requiring both mois-
ture and beat to start thegcncratlon of leavening gas. No matter
how moist and rich yod make your cake, K C Haklng Powder will
sustain the raise until a crust is formed and all danger of falling
Is past.

K C Baking Powder Is pure and healthful. It Is guaranteed
under all pure food laws, and Is guaranteed to please you. And It
Is sold at a reasonable pric-e- no baking powder should sell for more.

Trv a can at our rlik and be convinced.

03

MERRIMAN RLACKSMITH CHOP
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Automobile Tire Selling nnd "Wheel Repairing.
Springs welded or made to order. Horseshoeing nnd
general blneksinithing.

20 SOUTH RIVERSIDE AVENUE
Phono 279

Auto Drivers, Attention
Autos for Hire Wanted at Ashland for tho Springs
Dedication Colobration July 4, 5 and G

FOUR SHORT HAULS
City to Round-u- p Grounds (aftornoon).
City to Baseball Grounds (morning).
Lithia Park to Natatorium Dance (night).
City to Holman's Natatorium (day and night).

Requirements: Spneinl city license of HO cents per
seat for all cars which run for hire to above points
up to capacity of 20 seats. (1;trs of more than 20
seating capacity flat rate of $10. A seven-passeng- er

car pays $J..r0 license and a five-passeng- er Kord pays
$2.50, etc. (State chauffeur's license necessary, $1
for tho balance of .H)l(i).

Here is a chance to make money. Bring a load
from vonr home town and stav over.

Apply to ( II. (IIMiKTTK, City Recorder,

CELEBRATE July 4-5- -6

At ASHLAND
EB0M

Forma! Opening $250,000 Park and
Dedication of Famous Mineral Springs

3 Great Parades 4 Concert Bands
Honoring Queen Mthiu Inspiring. Music Kvcry- -

nnd King Sulphur. Miles where by All Three,
of Floats. Days and Nights.

10,000 Round-U- p Base Ball Games
Feature, I'eiitlleton Cow Fveiy .Morning at 10:00
Jioys, hidinus, Horses I Jet ween Weed and
and Cattle. Medford Tennis.

Fireworks Display Carnival of Gaiety
Stnged by Seattle Kx- - Water Sports nt Nttta- -
p'Tts who Illuminated toriums, Dancing, Con- -
tho Frisco Kxpo. fetti Hnttles, etc.

Round-U- p Tickets: General Admission and Grand-
stand, $1; General Admission and Bleaohers, 50c

FREE CAMP GROUNDS
Acres of greensward, shade, seats, rest rooms, rustic
tables. Children's playground. Splendid water ac-

cessible on every hand.
:

REDUCED EATES PROM ALL POINTS
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